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exile

The Great Lego Wall
Thirtee n minutes had passed since th e store ma nage r had unlocked th e from doo r. I had
arranged th e coins in my change bin , matched my ca r watch to my cell phone watch , a nd ordered
the bills in my wallet. Had I been a smoker I probably might have had a cigarette, rath er th an sit in a
cold car watching parents struggling to co ntain their kids as th ey rambun ctiously jumped to the store
entran ce.
H ow old would he be now?
I try and do some qui ck menta l-math. We were twenty-two th e last tim e we saw each othe1; and
that had been fi ve year ago. Wa he five? I began to pull out my cell phone lo check the math but
he itatecl. I have a weird mental thing about phone. now. I can blame that one on her as well.
I hadn 't recogni zed the number on caller ID a nd I should have gone back to cooking dinner,
but I go t one of th ose six sense feelings; not th e seeing dead bodies one but when you know omething
importa nt i going to happen. I gue it's more like a Spicley se nse, th en.
An yway, I answered th e phone and she asked me my nam e. I told her a nd then asked who she
was. When she found out I didn 't rem mber her, it sounded like she was about to cry. During her
sobbing he said two simple words: cowboy boot . I couldn 't tell if she wa happy I remembered her
the n, or more sad that I only remembered her from the boots. BoOLs said she overheard from a fri end
I wa living in Ri chmond and tha t she was going to be there in two weeks to sp end the holiday with
some fami ly. She then said th ere was someone she wa nted me to mee t.
Wl1 en I was yo unger I remember asking my clad what he was thinking wh en I was born. I-le said
it was like being alone al a New Year's Eve party. .. bul yo u were happy. That might have been true to
him, but the first thing that came lo my mind were a co upl e obscen ities and a blasphemy. Bool mu l
have had a Spiclcy se nse, too, because she told me not LO worry, he didn 't want child support. She just
asked if I wanted to see him .
Does th at make him a bastard? Ir he is, it's entirely her fault. She knew I wou ld reg ret it in th e
mo rning. Boots was like a predator: a huming lion; and I was her prey: a drunk horny gaze lle.
Those cowboy boots! Good Goel! I hould be blaming th em. How much doe it cos t to get your
tube tightened?
He would be six.
I get out of th e car, locking it behind me, and walk through a cluster of minivans. IL occur to
me that eve rything in th e Loy store might be picked over. Everytl1ing he would want i now wrapped
and ribboned, waiting undern eath a tree. I pu h th e thought aside and hurry through the dirty snow.
As the a utomatic doors open, I feel a twinge of nervou excitement: ten feet in from of me i the
new X-Box. Thought or Boots a nd our so n arc soon replaced with thoughts of playing video game
all weekend long, like back in high school and college. Wireless controllers? Oh hell yeah.
I want to run but opt for a brisk walk, almost knocking over a light-saber di splay. Some liuJe
kid i already th ere playing some \,Vorlcl War II game. I pretend to read th e warranty information but
watch him play from the co rn er of my eye. All th e cxcitemelll I had mere seco nds ago turn s to anger.
T he kid is horrible. I check to see if he has clown-syndrome.
Nope. I don't think he understa nd what a button is. His liulc brain can't gra p th e difficult
concept or u. ing two joysticks lo move.
I Land aro und for a bit, hoping his mom wi ll show up or he' ll go run lo th e bathroom.
"Look! Tl's Santa 1"
The kid doesn 't even m ve ... he's tupid and deaf. Maybe if I tell him th ere is no Santa he 'll run
off and cry. But wh at if he's J ewish? Screw it.
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I pick up one of Lhe boxe a nd cradle it under my arm. I don't need to play one to know I want
il. Plus, I don't think I can stomach watching this kid anymore. M y so n's nol going to be anything like
him. I remember that he' th e only reason I am here, and I st.ill have to gel him omething.
M y first gift to my son. I better make it special because it might be his lasl. M aybe I should get
him an X-Box 360. H e'd be th e envy of all his fri ends. Wh at would Boots think about t.hat? It's weird
to think of her as a moth er. I'm ure he wouldn't mind; he'd probably just roll her eye .
No, she'd sit down and watch him play it and take it away from him after five minutes. She'd
justify it by quoting some liberal se nator, sayi ng video games are immoral and will turn him into some
Hitler youth.
I'm thinking these tl1ings but the trutl1 is I think it would be pretty patl1et.ic if I was playing the
same video game as my so n. I'd be like those guys al th e bar, hitt.in g on girls half tl1 eir age in an elfort
to hold onto their youth. Or tl1e m m th at wear the same clothes a her daughte1; eve n though her
husband till does n't not.ice her.
To some people that might be comfort.ing: knowing your so n was doing the an1e Lhing you were.
And I guess if it was something like looking at tl1 e sa me tar from a dilferent place that would be nice.
But killing the ame aliens? Just thinking about it mak e me feel old.
Legos, that's what I' ll ge t him. Who the hell does n't like Legos? I sta rt walking towards th e back
of tl1e store. I'm not realJy sure if tliat's where they are, but I feel lucky. A flu ster of pink overwheLm
me a I walk through the Barbie sect.ion. Thou and of fake plast.ic eyes fo ll ow me as I try to ge t
tl1rough the aisle as fast a I can. It make me th ankful th at Boots had a on a nd not a daughter; I don 't
think I'd be able to stay in this ais le more tlian fifteen econd .
Oddl y tl1 e bike ai le is after the Barbi e one. It's comforting being in a more ma culin e aisle.
That's probably why they put it after tl1e Barbie aisle, Lo make boys feel lucky they aren't girls.
I pa s a massive blue bike with big mountain tires. It reminds me of my old Schwinn bicycle.
In elementa ry school I would ride to school on it. Dui;ng recess I'd wheel around the playground
attempting to impre s girl with my simple tricks. Then tll ere was th at Lime I tried lo hit. the kid with
tl1 e ponytail.
I wonder if he's Lill on training wheels. H e's six so I doubt it. I should have been th ere when
he fir t rode without them. I should have been th ere to encourage him , to film him and how it LO hi
fri ends wh en he was a te nage r. I don 't know what he looks like, but in my mind I can see tl1 e pride in
his face and a big smile witl1 only a few teetl1. Maybe I would run alongside him , yelling fatherly advice
into his ear.
I pull tl1e bike out. The handleba rs feel small in my hand. I try to sit on it but my knees won l
fit. I don 't think I've been on a bike ince the ac ident in sixth grade. It had bee n early in tl1 e school
year, one of tl1 ose summer days th at was borderline autumn. On my way back from chool I had
spotted a co nstru ction site. There were no workmen in sight and tl1 e pile of wood begged to be used.
I fa hioned a ramp out of spare lumber. It was n't too tall, but high enough to boost my ego. I
circled tl1 e site one Lime, hoping to get enough speed to make tl1e jump worthwhile. M y mom had
always insisted tliat I wear a helmet but as soo n as she was out of eye sight I always took it olf and
hung it on the bike handles. As I rushed towards the ramp, the helmet bobbed against my arm. Ten
feet away from th e ramp, tl1 e helmet trap broke lo e, and I watched the helmet drop betwee n th e bike
wheels.
The bump was instantaneou ; my back wheel hit the helmet, catapult.ing me a nd my bike
forward. At the same Lime the bike had just hit the ramp. The bike and I flipp ed forward, slamming
th e handlebar into my side. Then I mu t have fall en off the ramp because when I woke up I was in t.he
dirt before it. M y arm was limp a nd I felt like tllere was a hole in my ide. I don't know how long I laid
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the re but eventually some lady walking her dog had fo und me. Turn out I had broken my arm and
almo t ruptured my kidney. I haven't bee n on a bike since that day; I've even avoided exercise bike .
The bike eem so small and fragile. I roll it back into its place and co ntinu e to where I hope the
Legos are located. Some kid drives pa l me in a Power Wheel Humvee. That's one thing I'll never ge t
my on. I hate to ge nerali ze but only spoiled little brats get Powe r Wh eels wh en th ey' re younge r. It's
the sam e group of kids whose parents don't love them.
The Power Wh eel runs into a big pink bike. A young woman , whom I guess is th e mother,
runs over. She pulls out her so n, scolds him , then looks around and notices I am watching. h 's ve ry
sari fyin g watching her drag her kid away, embarrassed as hell. At least she didn't buy tl1 e thing for
hi m.
I sta rt to wonder if she could even afford it. he looked fairl y young, not tee nage mom young,
bu t a round my age. I probably shouldn't have judged her kid like th at. H e co uld have bee n my kid;
I'd hate to have some ass hole think my kid was a little brat and a bad clrive1: H e'll be a good driver,
though.
Up ahead are th e Lego . Now I know how Odysseus felt when he finall y saw Ithaca. Well, not
really. The Legos take up an emire ai le and go up fairly high; it's a great wal l of toy . They reach up
so high that I wonder if a Little kid wou ld SLllvive if there wa a Lego avalanche. As much as I wanted to
ge t out of this store, I was now tra nsfixed.
Legos are so much better now! Back in the clay all th ey had were the block bits and 1.he little
yellow guys. Now they have Star Wars Legos, An cient Greek Legos, H arry Potter Legos ... tl,ey eve n
have Lego dinosaur . Boots' kid is going to love these. H e's probably too yo ung to know about Star
\Vars, and I only have a vague idea of who H arry Potter is. I used to be obse sed wit!, dino aurs when
l was hi age, so geneticall y he's going to like th em, too. Ancient Greece so und pretty lame, but he
migh t as well get so me hi tory whi le he' yo ung. Plus, I secretly want to build the Troy Lego et.
''Aren't yo u a little too old to be buying Legos?"
I turn and see a middle-aged wom an with a bemused ye t kind face. Had I not found out four
days ago tl1at I had a on, I may have bee n tempted to flirt with her.
''Actually, tl1 ey're for my on", I say, "for Christm as."
"Oh , I'm so rry", he states, "I didn 't mean anything bad by it. H ow old is your on?"
She eems pleasant, but th ere was something in th e way she asked me how old he was tl1 at
sre mccl omewhat. ..judgmental.
"Six. I think."
She gives a hearty laugh and tel1 me I sound like her husband. I bet she is a socce r mom.
"D o you have any kids?" I ask.
"Four boys", the occer mom replies, a nd even th ough 1 didn 't ask, he tells me their ages,
·•Fifteen, eleven, ten and seve n."
" o do your so ns have a preference when it comes to Legos?"
"Well, Tom and Walker love tl1 e H arry Potter movies so much, so I know they wou ld like tl1 em.
An d little Hank is crazy about dinosaurs." he tells me.
"But I know they would all Like tl1at X-tl,ingy more than anytlung." she adds, motioning to the
box under my arm.
''Are yo u getting that for your si..x year-old?" she inquire .
"The X-Box? Of cour e not." I say, doing a qui ck chuckle befo re lying "It's for my nephew.
He' fifteen. "
She looks relieved, a if buying a six yea r old an X-Box is th e wor t thing in the world. I feel
tupid abo ut claiming to have a n phew so I switch the topic back to Legos.
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"So you thi nk a six year old wiU like din osau r Lego ?"
" Oh, definitely. But if you ge l him one with more buildings it will help his moto r skills."
I wanl to make a j oke and say he won't be d riving fo r a noth er ten year , but I don't think she'll
ge t it. And I want to hear mo re a bo ut motor kills.
" Reall y?"
"They did a study in the eig hti es a nd children who played with Lego . On ave rage, they did
seventee n perce nt better o n the math se Lio n in the ATs."
Eve n tho ugh il sounds lik she' go siping, I become imrigued.
"vVh at else can you do to imp rove th ese m oto r skills?"
T he soccer mo m goes in to a lec ture, and I sta rt to think thi isn't th e first Lime she has bee n
as ked abo ut this. She starts ta lking a bo ut the impo rta nce of building block and th en ra ndomly asks
me if " \Ne played Bee thove n when he was a leep?"
I have no clue wh at mu sic Boots played when he was sleeping a nd sin ce the socce r mom a lready
kn ows I have no clue how old he is, I tell her we played him M ozart instead.
he ponder · this for a fe, seco nd be fo re co nfessing she does n't know if playi ng M ozart is tJ1 c
same. l mu t have looked co nce rn ed because she started to la ugh.
"D o n't wo rry. I' m sure yo ur wife kn ow wh at she's doing."
M y wife? H a!
"She hould feel very fo rtun ate, having a hu sba nd wh o helps with tJ1e C hristm as shopping. " she
Lelis me.
"I do what I can. " l repl y.
"Well , I sho uld proba bly find H a nk befo re he breaks so mething. It was ni ce tal king to yo u.
H ave fun 11~tl1 your so n."
"H ave a nice holiday."
Soccer mo m walks away and I am left La ndin g nex t Lo a gianL wall of Legos, wondering wh at
the hell l am ge tting myse lf into. The X-Box feel~ heavy, so I se t it o n th e gro und next to me. I sta re
at tJ1 c wa ll a nd debate between clino aurs and Ancient Grerce. I hadn 't been tJ1ere his entire life, why
should I start carin g a bout how he'll do on th e SAT
I gra b tJ1 e An cient Greece Lego se t and La rl fo r tJ1 e exit. At th e end of th e wa ll I remember my
X-Box. I return Lo get il and find it diffi cult to carry bo th tJ1 c packages. Finall y, I manage Lo wrestle
bot11 of th em under my a rm. Halfway down th e a i le I feel them sta rting to slip. Wit11 Lime running
out, I use my o tl1 er ha nd to se ure th e X-Box as th e Legos cras h to tJ1 e 0oor.
l freeze; hoping th e great wall of Legos does n't come cras hing down upo n me. If th re is a
sec uri ty camera on me, I a m ure I look like a n idiot: a bumbling 27-yea r-old, froze n and alo ne in th e
middle of a toy sto re. Al one. M y fath er's wo rds ec hoed in my ea1;
"It's like being alo ne at a New Year's Eve party... but yo u're happy." I remain hun ched ove r tJ1 e
Lego se t and watch a fath er a nd o n walk past the aisle. They did not notice me, but I watch th em.
They a re onl y in my vision for a mere seco nd; but it's eno ug h.
The fa th er had hi s a rm dra ped a ro und his so n. Both were laughing al ome inside j oke. They
bo th we re wea ring thick bools and the fath er had a carf wra pped around hi s nec k. The boy had a
large ba eball a p O\·er his head. It must have bee n hi fath ers because it wa fa r too large fo r a boy
th at age; you co uld ba rely ee hi red ha ir. Tucked undern eath tJ1e fa ther's o th er a rm was o ne of th ose
cheap plasLi c sleds.
They had probably woken up earl y. The fath er had coo ked a big breakfas t as his so n watched
th e mornin g cartoons. Maybe th ey had a snowball fi ght befo re deciding th a t sledding was in th e works
fo r th e day. The wife stayed inside and sipped coffee, watching her husband a nd son from the window.
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Th e old wooden sled in the garage would not do, so th e father told th e so n th ey wou ld buy new o nes.
T he first store th ey had gone to didn 't have any !eels, for lots of fathers a nd so ns were doing t.he sam e
th ing today. FinaUy th ey had come here. The fath er la ugh ed as hi son ra n forward, pointing to the
sled he desired. He grabbed the sled a nd put his arm around his son. Th ey walked through th e sto re,
passing a man deciding between a vicleogame for himself and a present for a kid he had neve r known ,
never ca red for, neve r loved. Th e fath er gladly pays at th e check-out co unter. Th e on runs through
the dirty now to tJ1 e ca r. Th ey drive t.o tJ1 e neares t golf co urse a nd sled until dinn e1: Th ey come home
chee rful , yet tired. The whol e famil y eat.s dinn er. And tJ1e nex t clay, they do it again.
One day, I might be able to have tJ1at. But I will neve r have tliat witl1 Boot's kid. I leave tJ1 e two
boxes nex t to tJ, e Grea t Wall of Lego and head toward the front of th e store, stopping in an ai le to
grab t.wo items. [ ee th e dumb kid playi ng X-Box, hi s eyes still fasten ed to th e TY. I bend down to hi s
level and ay, "Know when to stop. " I'm urpri eel when he break his gaze a nd looks a t. me. His brows
crease with confusion, yet whe n I look into his eyes, I think he understands.
I pay for the two items a nd walk back out into the cold. In my left hand, I guide a mas ive blu e
mountain bike throu gh the wet, dying snow. M y ri ght ha nd ho lds a plastic bag; the helm et in ide it
bo bs against my leg.

Dawson H'i?st, 'O 7
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